Section of Obstetrics and Gynmcology
Sir George Newman's chief criticism on the teaching of obstetrics and gynaecology is: " Above all, the student is not being taught midwifery from the standpoint of preventive medicine. It is not sufficient to require mere attendance on twenty cases of childbirth, to be got through somehow. There are direct and serious responsibilities resting on medical practice during the ante-natal stage, at the confinement and post-natal. The maternal accidents of confinement, the gynaecological conditions following unskilful obstetrics and the infant mortality incidental to childbirth must be prevented. The need is insistent and widely recognized " [117] .
In speaking of the teaching of preventive medicine, he says: " But much more important will be the revitalization of the whole subject of Medicine by the experimental, the scientific and the preventive spirit. For Preventive Medicine is not a subject which can be taught ad hoc or in a watertight compartment. Its purpose and its spirit should pervade the entire curriculum and system of Medicine-the Practice of Physic, Surgery, Obstetrics, Psychiatry, Pediatrics and the other specialities, for they all need the inspiration of the true preventive method, yielding a deeper and a wider consideration of each patient" [144] . Those words of criticism will be accepted by all as justified-our teaching has hitherto not been sufficiently "from the standpoint of preventive medicine." Before discussing the means by which " the revitalization of our teaching with the spirit and purpose of Preventive Medicine "' is to be effected, I would like first to point out why we teachers of midwifery and gynecology have special opportunities and therefore special responsibilities in this regard.
(2) A fuljy equipped maternity and gynaecological department can give a practical demonstration of prevention applied to a section of the community as cannot be equalled elsewhere in the hospital.
(3) His attendance on his extern cases affords an opportunity, to which I shall refer more fully later, of arousing his interest in the way his patients live and have their being, thus helping to meet another criticism of Sir George Newman's, that the student is not sufficiently taught to associate his clinical medicine with the social life and conditions of his patient [119] .
(4) Midwifery is concerned with such questions as the birth-rate, the survival-of tl.e race and the rearing of a healthy stock; the start of life is the time at which all measures of preventive medicine must originate.
For these reasons, then, I urge that it is especially incumbent on us teachers of obstetrics and gynecology to carry on the training of our students in this preventive atmosphere. How is it to be effected ?
To begin with, midwifery and the diseases of women must .be considered as two branches of one subject and studied clinically at the same time and under the same teachers. -The old casual method of allowing the student to put in his maternity cases at a time dictated solely by his own inclinations and often independently of his gynecological clerking has not entirely disappeared. I urged this conjoint clinical teaching some years ago,1 and in the paper read at Edinburgh I advocated the systematic lectures as well as the clinical instruction being treated as one subject. Sir George Newman makes a point of the teaching of the two subjects of obstetrics and gynmcology being taken together [115] . In this way the study of the normal and abnormal processes of reproduction will go hand in hand with the diseases of the organs concerned in reproduction, so that cause and effect will be considered together-labour and abortion in the production of pelvic disease and pelvic disease in the production of abortion and sterility. This simultaneous soaking-in of the two divisions of the one subject is essential if the preventive aspect is to be emphasized. In the one the student is taught how to avoid the injuries and infections of childbed, and in the other is shown their consequences, immediate and remote. I take it there will be no difference of opinion on the necessity of treating obstetrics and* gynecology as one subject and I will proceed ' Brit. Med. Journ., 1912 , ii, p. 1006 Section of Obstetrics and Gynwcology tQ discuss what the medical school must provide for the adequate training of its students. It will be best considered under the following heads:-(1) The complete maternity centre.
(2) The department for diseases of womien.
(3) The staff for working the centre. (1) The maternity centre will require both out-and in-patient accommodation for the pregnant woman, the woman in labour, and the mother and nursling. In many hospitals this will involve an increased provision of beds for maternity work, say five or six beds for pregnant women, a maternity ward sufficient to allow each student five or six cases indoors before attending cases in the outdoor district, and three or four observation beds and cots for mothers and infants. As this provision for teaching is absolutely necessary, it is useless for any of us to accept a non possumus attitude from our medical colleagues or hospital committees. The accommodation must be provided if the medical school is to train the practitioners of the future, and if it cannot be done by any school, then that school must go out of the business. A self-contained department within the hospital, or under its control, is clearly to be preferred, and will give the student a much better view of the work as a whole. It lies with us to press this on our colleagues and committees, but in the event of failure to obtain the best, arrangements must be made with lying-in hospitals, Poor Law infirmaries, maternity centres and infant welfare clinics in the neighbourhood, and the work of the student carefully organized so that he obtains a proper perspective of the scheme as a whole.
(2) Little need be said of the department for diseases of women, as it is part of the establishment of every hospital with a medical school. Provision must be made for the reception of cases of puerperal infection in all stages, and for cases of gonorrhoea in the earlier stages, as they are often withdrawn from the student's range of vision by being relegated to a special venereal disease clinic, thus spoiling the completeness of the preventive view.
(3) A full staff of workers is the necessary complement to the additional accommodation, and the student should be made to feel that for the time being he is one of them, though but a learner, and to recognize the place and duty of each member of the team. The staff will consist of (a) medical-the visiting and resident medical officers, with their understudies, the students; (b) nurses and midwives for indoor and outdoor patients; (c) almoners and health visitors for visiting the patients in their homes, for staffing the social and educative organizations for'the mothers, and for forming the connecting link with outside ,gencies for the assistance of patients.
I now come to what I feel is the most difficult part of my task, and that is how to describe the atmosphere in which the student should be trained in the practice of midwifery and diseases of women; and I have decided to risk the charge of being too commonplace and follow the student through his term of office, the length of which I will assume for the moment to be three months as at present.
In the clinic for pregnant women the student is taught not merely to look for the very beginnings of disease and for warnings that may spell danger later, but to consider the individual character, mode of life and home conditions of each patient as factors in her case. This one is a young and ignorant mother in her first pregnancy, perhaps unmarried and without prospect of making proper provision for her confinement or the care of her infant afterwards; the next is the overwrought mother of a large family; another has to go out to work if she is to obtain proper nourishment for herself during her pregnancy. The student finds. ,that there are other considerations besides the purely medical aspect of the case; that it is important to know if the patient is a good mother who has successfully reared a large family, or is a shiftless creature wto is satisfied with having buried more children than she has reared, and that these and other matters are of moment in deciding how the pregnancy is to be managed and what is to be done for the mother. The almoner or senior health. visitor is constantly being called on for information or to receive instructions, and the student readily appreciates her place in the scheme, for she plays in this social and health work the same part the ward sister does in nursing.
In the maternity ward, the student having already learnt the routine of surgical cleanliness in the operating theatre, finds no difficulty in applying it to the woman in labour. Throughout the month spent in this ward the preventive side of the work is easily kept in view. All preventable conditions which occur are discussed as to why they were not foreseen and what could have been done-eclampsia, macerated foetus, or some unexpected difficulty in labour. All failures as well as successes in ante-natal management should be emphasized, especially failures to breast-feed, retracted and sore nipples and such points which are not likely to attract the student's attention unless specially drawn to them. His interest is easily,stimulated in breast-feeding as an important part of the prevention of infant mortality and is one of the matters on which pupil midwives, nurses and medical students can all be taught together. I generally liave a few pupil midwives who attend the clinical instruction in the lying-in ward with the students and find it advantageous to both; when occasion offers, the duties of the midwife are discussed, and her relation to the medical practitioner, so that both pupil midwife and medical student may learn their respective spheres in the health service, of the community.
Having learnt the routine management of pregnancy, labour; and lying-in under hospital conditions, the student then attends the rest of his cases on the district, where he has to adapt methods acquired under ideal conditions with every convenience to his hand to,conditions quite the reverse. This in itself is a great education, but we teachers must try to make more of it as the, unique opportunity the curriculum affords for the student to study patients in their homes, to see how they live and what is needed to improve their health and diminish infantile sickness and mortality. It is a point in which to my mind Sir George Newman has not recognized the educative possibilities. He speaks of the way the young practitioner goes out into the world almost entirely ignorant of the "setting" of his professional studies, of the relationship they bear to human society and the great social problems which he will soon discover to be pressing around him [119] , but does not suggest the district practice as a help in gaining therequired experience. The student should be associated in the work of the social side-obtain reports from it as to his patients, and be encouraged to make a report to it on ceasing attendance. If instructed on the proper points to observe he might give much valuable information as to the hygiene of the home, the woman's capacity as a mother, whether she followed her instructions as to the feeding and care of the baby, and possibly be able to offer suggestions as to special watching of the patient afterwards. In this way he' will obtain a wider idea of how the health of these women may be cared for than any indoor hospital work will give, and he will also appreciate the co-operation of other workers.
I now come to that part in which the teacher of obstetrics in the past has especially been found wanting, and that is in regard to instrucr tion about the riew-born infant. So little was done that the student grown into a practitioner of medicine was quite incapable of taking his rightful place as the adviser of the mother on the health and upbringing of her babies. He attended the mother at her labour, handed the infant "mewling and puking" into the nurse's arms, and from that moment abdicated his position to the monthly nurse and her successor, the children's nurse, save when the infant's ailments had developed to so grave a degree as to alarm the mother and make her think it was beyond the capabilities of even her most capable nurse. Hence the common view that the doctor is little use for what are thought to be the minor disorders of infancy, and yet unless the infant is under constant observation prevention has little opportunity. Perhaps the most needed reform in our obstetric teaching is that a greater effort must be made to interest the student in the study of the baby, and to keep up the study long after the infant has passed from our care. This leads up to the very important question which must create considerable discussidn as to where the dividing line between obstetrics and pediatrics is to be ,drawn. The baby-the product of reproduction-must be a charge of the obstetrician for the first few weeks, but once mother and infant pass into the baby clinic the question is more difficult. At St. Thomas's the clinics for infants up to twelve months have been supervised by the Obstetric Department, but that was because they evolved out of that department. The extension clinics for children up to school clinic age are supervised by the Department for the Diseases of Children. Though this is but an evolutionary phase there is something to be said for mother and nursling remaining under the Obstetric Department and the Weanling and older children going to the Children's Department. The mothers who were patients of *the obstetric side during pregnancy, labour and lying-in are known and understood and more readily influenced by its officers; difficulties in breast-feeding and the overcoming of them are frequent problems -in the maternity ward and naturally a continuance of the same interest and supervision is advantageous. However, the plan we have in contemplation is probably the best compromise, and that is the appointment of a special officer for the child-welfare clinics who will begin by taking part in the teaching on the infant in the maternity ward, where he will become known to the mothers and learn to know them, and thus preserve continuity frorn the maternity clinics to the baby clinics. It is the personal touch between mothers and medical officers and other hospital workers which is essential to success in gaining the mothers' confidence and educating them in the bringing up of their families, and hence unless some liaison officer, such as I have mentioned, is appointed, the work will suffer by the mothers coming under fresh and unknown supervision. But some such arrangement is necessary because Section of Obstetrics and Gynaecology it is clearly impossible for the obstetric officers to undertake the great additional service which out-and in-patient infant welfare involves, to say nothing of what it will grow to. The beds for mothers and nurslings need be but few-three or four will suffice, unless the department is very large-and into them will be admitted cases of difficult breastfeeding and such like: they are as necessary for the student's education as for the mother's.
Whether the obstetric side resigns the nursing mother early or late, there is no doubt the student should follow the mother and child through the clinics so as not to lose the practical object lesson in prevention which a complete survey of the scheme gives him. The curse of the examination system is at present our great difficulty : the examination lags ages behind practice requirements and loudly calls for reform-root and branch. It has become our master instead of our servant, and the sooner we teachers put it into its place the better for our teaching. However, that is another story, and all I would point out now is that the student's time is so far occupied with work that has a distinct examination value that he cannot spare the time for work that has only a practice value, and therefore little more-than casual attendance at the welfare clinics can be expected, except perhaps by a few of the more far-seeing or specially interested students. What I would urge is that every student should have a six months' training in obstetrics, gynaecology and pediatrics. The first half of this term would be as sketched, and would be followed by three months in the various children's clinics. I am not going beyond my subject, because the reform for which I am agitating is to give the student a complete view of a preventive scheme while training him in midwifery and diseases of women, and, to widen his horizon, he should follow the baby, whose intra-uterine development and birth he has watched, through its early extra-uterine development-certainly so long as it is directly dependent on its mother for its sustenance. By breaking off his study of mother and infant at the end of a fortnight's lying-in time is to lose what might be made the greatest lesson in his medical course of the care of the national health and physique.
The last point to which I would draw attention is the " psychological aspect of preventive medicine hitherto greatly neglected " [142] . This neglect is largely due to the preponderating influence both on our work and on our mental attitude of the striking advances in surgery which have characterized the last few decades. We have become so absorbed in operative work, and hospital accommodation has been so monopolized by operation cases, that our teaching material is in no way representative of the future practice of our students. Our mental attitude towards our patients and their symptoms has lost balance and swung too far towards mechanical explanations -displacements and kinks and hypothetical local affections -and mechanical cures by operations of the "pexy " and "ostomy" type, in the devising and carrying out of which much ingenuity and manipulative skill has been expended. The resulting tendency has been to overlook the most common of all factors in the production of disability, overstrain and mental stress, and we must redress the balance. In women with pelvic symptoms such causes as domestic worries, family anxieties and marital and sexual troubles play so important a part that Sir George Newman's words are specially applicable. He says; ". . . the whole man inust be dealt with, for he is something more than animal. His body is, in greater or less degree, the instrument and expression of emotion, intellect and will. . . . Nor is the individual, taken at any one moment, the whole of the issue. There is his life-history, his heredity, his family, his domestic life, his personal habits and customs, his home as well as his workshop. In short, preventive medicine to be effective must deal wfth the man, the whole man, as an individual as well as member of the community." We must, therefore, see that our gynecological beds are occupied by cases more closely representative of general practice, impress on our students the necessity of considering the psychological factor and teach them to study and treat not merely the disease but the individual patient and the special problem she presents.
In concluding this paper the gist of my argument is that we must acknowledge the special responsibility on us to create an atmosphere of preventive medicine round our teaching, and for this purpose every medical school must be provided with a complete maternity and child welfare centre. By co-operation with the pediatric side instruction covering a period of six months should be continued from midwifery into child welfare, so that the student, while acquiring the practice of obstetrics, gynecology, and pediatrics, is made to feel that he is playing at any rate -a minor part in a scheme of preventive medicine, the complete working of which he can visualize. As the study of obstetrics and gynaecology brings to the student " new applications of his clinical experiences, new social relationships " [117] , it is incumbent on us not only to teacli the actual practice of these subjects but to give the student a wider outlook and to teach him to apply his professional knowledge towards increasing the resistance of the normal to disease and arresting the progress of incipient disease and so raising the whole standard of the health and physique of the nation's mothers and children. This involves a fuller consideration of the social factor, the psychological factor and other factors affecting the life and wellbeing of the individual patient and of the community as a whole.
The Teaching of Obstetrics and Gynecology from the Point of View of a General Practitioner.
By LOVELL DRAGE, M.D.
THIS question is only a part of the whole subject of the education and training of 'the medical man; and is one of very great importance not only to students but to the communily. The first point to which I draw attention is the increasing demand made upon the time of the student by the 'teachers of special departments. At no period have heavier demands been made for the inclusion of new special subjects into the curriculum than at present: and if every professor in special subjects were to be humoured, I would not envy the lot of medical students. Examiners, where work is very specialized, it is needless to observe, are usually hard taskmasters in the examination room.
In what way, then, can the time of the student be saved ? It can be saved by the exclusion 'of the preliminary subjects of study: chemistry, physics, morphology and physiology. These subjects, of s'o great importance to'the basis, upon which the structure is to be raised, should be undertaken previously to registration as a student; and, until a sufficient test has been applied, registration should be denied.
When a student has obtained a sufficient grasp of the main elements of these sciences, and has shown that he can work intelligently in the laboratory, he will be a comparatively easy studeni for the professors of the early professional subjects to teach, and a great alteration can be made in the teaching of those subjects.
At the present time a student begins the study of obstetrics and gynaecology with a course of lectures and instruction in the wards, after a course of lectures and instruction in the wards in medicine and surgery. F-5
